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. WALKING ACROSS 
UNITED STATES

LUBBOCK OETS CONVENTION.

“ Hub of th« Plains" Chessn as 1924 
Convsntion City By Otntlsts.

Sueolal to Tbe Reportar
SAN ANUELO, AU| 11.—The Wnst 

T«;aas IVntal fatociuly sn)<«r^^ Lub
bock as tbe 1924 lunutluf plac** si tha

BWCETWATER, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUOUST 12, 1923.

KIDNAPPERSPIOTIVERY PROBABLE

NUMBER 164.

CroaU Is World War Vstsran Who *hUh couclud ' Svador Prom Unitod
Has Croaaod Country Ssvoral Tlmos 
— Ho Hall^ Prom Stamford Coon.

i nd here today.

j  Dr, U. 8. Keed of Lubbock was el 
I acted prselitent for the nasutna year.

SLEEPS OUT IN OPEN ON OROUMO

Must Not Accept Bod And Must Walk 
10 Milos Par Day, Hs Says— 

Curod Self Of Wound.

TO START WORK 
ON BRIDGE SOON

States Shoots Way to Proodom 
With Capture Imminent.

GERMAN O PPiaA LS ARREST TWO

I 8a>d To Be Porntar Army Officars- 
Bergdoll Plod Prom United States 

In May, 1920 After Eocaplnt.

Oormaay Sooms Tottering On Brink of 
Esonaardsal Ruin as Riots Break 

Out Among Starving Psoplo.

politically aud economically Workers, 
abo are reoeivlug a mere pittance fur 
iheir labor and deinandlua the resig
nation ol Cuno.

GOOD COnON ON
Socialists are holdinc meeting. t»|TPPPAPpD FARM
itormino whether or not they will j » idlslVTlVLUl/ I rllllfl

PIELOS PROTECTED WITH GUNS I - - -

detormino 
support the Com in uu lets in order to 
force a rota ot lark of lonfldeiico. | 
which would seal the late of Cuno. The 
Socialists hold the balance of power 
aud may decide to leav« the govern- 
me.it dangllug or plunge It into dls- 

' cord by inactivity.

Joseph Crusta. "Cbampiou Ulube 
Trotter of the World," spent Thursday 
Bight In Sweetwater on his third trip 
walking over the Lulled States. He 
baa covered tho 4V states twice and Is 
BOW on hia third journey across ibe 
contlnonL

Croota halls from Mamford. Conn., 
and hla walking stunu are fur the 
publicity of that town. He also sends 
In loaturo atorios to Stamford naws- 
pupurs. telUag ot hta expoiiencos and 
adventuroa. Ha la under certain rules 

. ea this trip. In that bo must walk at
[  ̂ least W aslloo a day. sleep on Uta

ground, pavement or noor, no bads. 
Ho may accept rldos if he desiroa, but 
moat walk at least SO milea every day, 
however, ho avorageo aoarly 40 miles 
a day, walking. He covorud 41 miles 
Wednesday and 44 Thursday. Crosta. 
OB hta prasont trip, will cover nanriy 

• M.OOO mtloa. Ha has already come 
' 40.000 or more and thinks about 9,000 
. more wU1 complete hta journey. Cros

ta camo to Texas from Stamford, 
Conn, and trill go frcmi here to San 
rranclaco. then to Seattle. Wash , back 
to Butte, Moat., and back across the 
Bortham states to his home at Stam
ford, Coda.

Croata axhlblted some newspaper 
17 flippings which were accompanied

with a cut of his picture. The rllp- 
* pings were fVuin f>asteru newspapers.

I telling of bis latest walking stunts and
I reierin^ to him as "the champion

^loiiu trotter of ihe world."
^  ''\1i’ liile ihsj^ may lutaiieu who can 
'-.utvalk me. 'said Creeta. “ I Lave nev
er found tiiem >el. Tb-y call me the 
« :taniplon giobe tirtter of th"̂  world j 
All together there have be.-n Id men 
who ha\e tried to follow me. They 
eoiililn’t keep up and none l-.-'t.-'i! on  / 
four days. Thi'y m> • d oi’t sle. j. 
enough and waih tco long. I lur'-r 
sleep over five hours a day .\Iwajx 
Sleep on the ground or the pavemuut 
with only one blanket under n>o und 
n'y shoes for a pillow "

Alien asked why he choose to sleep 
on the ground and would not sleep 
on bods. Costa declared that it made 
things "more Interesting." "Any one 

■ can sleep In a bed," he said, "but It 
makes It more interesting and sporty 
to walk 50.000 miles and never touch 
a bed. The ground feels just as good 
as a bed to me,"

Crosta Is a World War veteran aud 
a member of the Oscar 11. Cowan Post 
of the .Vmerican Legion at Stamrurd. 
conn. He Is also a member ol tbs 
Disabled Veteran Association of thei 
World War. having been run over by 
a iruek while In service and seriously 
Injured.

"That la another reason for walk
ing tours." said Crosu. "My stomach 
was severely Injured In the accident 
and I havs cured mysult by walking.
I eat very little on my trips and eat 
no meats at all. nothing but vegeta
bles and I am as healthful as any man 
I know. I walked 41 miles Wednes
day and bad only one (-up of coffi*e all 
day. nothlog more. I have walked fur 
three years and four months and have 
completely cured my Injuries by just 
walking, eating llltle. and sleeping on 
a bard surface.’ 'and to lllustrato, Cros-1 
ta delivered several terrific blows up
on hla stimisch without sec-m.ng to 
fi et tha eftect.

Cro; ta left Sweetwater early Frldav 
inorning for Midland. From there hs

Swttch Aereas Swsstwatar Creak to 
Gypsita Quarry Will Tap Texas A 
Pac f:e Near Tsel.ic—Big Bridge

WORK NOW PROGRESSING FAST

Grading On Switch to Plant Compist 
ed And Ralla Will Bs Laid This 

Week—Many Man Arg At Work

"W e need water at the earliest poe 
sible moment it Is possible to get It to 
as." said W. O. Rathjens. engineer in 
charge of construction at the Cnlted 
States Gypsum Company plant east ot 
town. .

Mr. Rathjens explained Saturday 
how the lack of water was holding up 
eonstniction work appreciably and 
how the number or men at work will 
be increased as soon as water is sup 
plied. And of course an Increase in 
tho number of men eniploywl will 
mean an increase In the payroll, ete.

The plant alte presents a scene of 
considerable artlvUy these days, how 
ever A grade la being crrfled in a 
long crescent from the 'Taxas A- I’aoi 
Mr railrond Irarki around the liase of 
the hill. The dump la alx to seven 
feel high and will he extended on to 
the north to a coniiectloiu.with the 
Santa Fe railroad on the main lltae, a 
short distance we«c of where that litgr 
-.-roasee the Texatr* TTirtflf nialn^lliu4 
Cresotiil tle-( hsve hf-eti laid is th< 
XT.'.rte j;nd ruiln w.ll b<- d ns s >or 
as th>-y are doliwred. They are ex 
pi’ . 'T l Moil lay

V.'i, v. 'li _ ! (1 1 -III v  >r'I ‘ *'0 fh
nil»*r.uf<on nf Lie br'il^** .I’-r. s ih- 

KwcetWHler cr -k ^or t*’e lot V -'v.Mci 
whb h will tap the gypilfe <!»i, .,(t. 
lying Just over the line in Fisher 
County. This switch will lap the Tex 
as St I’aclfic main line neatly opposite 
Tecifle and will swing over to the 
north, following the valley of the small 
creek that empties Into Sweetwater 
Creek at this point. The bridge will 
be 330 feet long, including approach
es. which will he of concrete and steel.

Kstimales on the roat of the bridge 
exceed tSO.OOO. It will be construct
ed of limber, rather than steel.

A number of teams with scrapers 
are being employed on the grading 
work and probably others will be put 
to work on the bridge construrtlon 
and track grading, on the line farther 
east. m

In the ronsfructlon offlre that has 
been erected a telephone has been In 
stalled and engineers are busy over 
blue prints and eailmates. And that 
Is just a beginning to the activity that 
will steadily increase as soon as the 
w.iter line s lad and tinll the/ plant 
reaches maximum production, this tat 
*er construction meaning fhe emplo'y 
ment of from 300 to 500 men. as the 
works grows larger in units

The plans of the company call for 
the largest gypsum plant In the world 
to he located in Sweetwater.

By The United Preas.
EVERBACK BAOEN, Aug. 11/— 

Grover Cleveland Bsrgdoll, neterl- 
oua draft evader, and refugee frarn 
ths United Btates, shot and klllad 
one man and aerloualy wounded' 
another whan they attomptsd to 
kidnap him here last night.

Two Amorloant wore arrosted 
by otholals and ars chergod with 
boing acoomplicaa in th# kidnap
ping. Thoy are aald to be former 
United Stetos army'efhcera. knewn 
as Rnttish and Mensen. | 

•srgdoll's methsr arrived here 
this vvoek to visit him and appar
ently to get him to return to the 
United Stateo and serv# hla 
tsnee so that aha may gat 
alon of the family preporty whieh 
is now being held by tho Cuote- 
dian of Alton Rreperty.

Worthloeg Monoy Avails Towrspsopis 
^*lt>(l^*~********^ Commun- 

ists lfey Cemhins For SovieL

W M  BE FORCED 
TO IMPORT FEED

M. A. Daugherty Makes Farm Ralts 
All Possihls Fssdatuff With Cotton 
For Cash Crop Only— Fine Shape.

MANY DOZEN CANS HOME FRUIT

I Garden And Orchard Rrodues Most of 
Family Living— Raisas Extra Fins 

PsacKsa And Other Fruits.

Oy The Ooltad Proaa 
1 BERLIN, Aug. II.—Any decis- 

lan IN }»tard  to th# retiromont or 
tho oarilinwation of the govern 
mont of Chanssllor Cuno is out of 
tho ewa^ian. tho chancoHory m- 
forwieVw-tha Uhltad Press at 9 
o'eloli Saturday evahing. It was 
indisated that Cuno would await 
further development end wieuid 
net atleev hkneoM to be ferood to 
Immodldts retirement.

In the meentimo, Cemmuniata 
^uaad awery opportunity to ferment 
e Rod revolt with etreng agita
tion egrtnst the eheneellery.

Orsupis peredid tewna with llt- 
eroture>Bnd later tiled reeelutlen 
with the Raiehateg that ths Cuno 
eabiiMt bs tried befere the oeurL 
sherged with high treoeoh. citing 
the drep^ f the Oerman mark as 
ttteir reeasM.
Tha printers reiuraed from their 

strike sad the German marks ai4 
again betag ground out by the hil 
Hon With the setlletBi-Bt ol the strlkt 
the Hetchheak re-opooed, but many f  
the amsiler tBntttullons remained do# 
ed hecanse of the mark akortage

liergitull lied to Germany on May 
20, 1920 after escaping the soldier 
guard, who accompanied him to New 
York. He had nblalni-d pemilasion to 
make ihe trip under iheprelente Ibnt 
he wax to locate a sum of money 
which WHS placed in hiding during the

SEARCH FOR FOOD.
Ixiai night's sffaT was Ihe second I By The rnltidrrasa. 

unsurcessful atl>-mpt to Vldnsp the de j BKKl-lN Agg. U. Hloodshed mark 
ser.er. In 1921, Iwo aergeunts' of the! ed “ConstllllU•Ml l>ay". In many ritle 
Amxr.ean BxpedlMonar.t Forces lea p jin  the Belch d fa r -  
ed up.xn lh<* runiilngb«;dvd^ i*f Ih-rg i Reports o 1̂  ur ' 
doll’a ear snd^rew ncdtui^nad xest Injufthir Jg^ood^lnt.s I

nd.-r, Th- ^ . 1  , .u  -m ti; ,• i..-
r Von the Mixaffeur s^ieed ' \  f—l!n-. t>l U/i; '  ̂ ' »> *'

xl t;p the rxr I in t( r.n..;l* iit .t.o.t =■ ',f
* The most seyU ii« rie.ing c 1 HI ri 

kt .\!' c!n n wh'-r* p---em v-
repiirtisl kill'll and' nany v> iP 
during wti.l r oimg Th: xurkni-■

Agrieeltural Experts Oeclars Oklshe- 
ma Crepe Ars In Dsplerabie Con- 

dttien As Result of Drouth.

MANY ARE SELLING OFF CATTLE

Com Crop Wtll Only Reach the 90, 
000.000-Buehel Mark—Normal Yield 
*ls Given At BO.000.000 Buehele.

Ih-ov t

•y 'lUe rnitod Preae 
OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 11.-T h e  

Oklahoma farmer will T>e forced to 
Import feed for his stock this winter, 
agricultural experts declared here to- 
d*F.

They staled that the rrupx were In 
a deplorable coiuUilon st • result of 
Ihe prolonged drouth

Many of the farmers are selling off 
their herds of stock.

The crops will Im- aliout fifty per 
cent ol Ibe annual Oklahoma produc 
tion.

II wan stated liial the tom  cret 
would only reach ths qo.fsw.ouit bush 
el mark In stand of the normal yield 
of 10,000,900 busheU. ,

The niltintk n w'll hsc<un» mors 
^ !v ,| aeat«aa  I hr dry weather rontliitie^

JA»!.
.Mr. gilt! Mrs. Ram Wbisey ai d f*m 

ll.v have retum««d from s » e , 1- d ay  
al I'hriatoval.

FOR COnON M M
Somebody Prys Open SUeU Oetk At 

Roby, Owls Keys, And Martin 
Escapes—Held on Liquor Charge

tperlal to The Ret (irter
IIDIIY ,\iig II. I 'sIdk an Iron bar 

with which to pry open the ahertff.i 
sIi't I desk, and secure jail keys, un- 
krown per*on.< unUx-ked Ihe Fisher 
County Jail Friday night and released 
I). K. Martin, wan wan b«*lng held on 
charges of unlawful transportation of 
liquor by Flnher County authorities.

.Maitin was arrested near Roby in 
company with Oscar Billings and a 
woman some days ago Itlllingx was 
released under 12.000 bond on Ihe 
same charge as .Martin.

Another Inmate of the Jail was left 
there and from him the aulborttles 
have a gixxl discrtptlon of the persons 
who effiK-ted Ihe Jail delivery which 
oecurniisjiortly after midnight. Ar 
rests are expect<*d shortly, arcordlng 
to Baxter Immbert. xheriff nf Fisher 
(!ouiily.

withont nioucy sn<l ihi c.'t.e | 
are uiis'de to pa.\ the uni-mploj 
mcni dul'-H. .Men ami wctneii aid  chll 
dren « imgrevau-d in e*-arch of fo<»d an 
there was hea»y firing as the larnier- 
uied guile to protect the'r fieldx

CUNO READY TO QUIT.
By Tha United Prose

ilF.RLI.V. ,\ng. 1 1 .-Chancellor Cun. 
will hand over the reins of govern 
nient to auyotie who will undeitaki 
Ihe reaponsibllity of running the gov 
eminent and form a cabinet.

An early chanlle In government ji 
said to be extremely prohablo In am 
case. A change la Inevitable If Ihe So
cialists reiuae to continue their sup
port and a lack of conltdence Is voted 
In the Reichstag ns a result It Is ni>t 
certain, however, whether a union -of 
Cummuttlsta and Socialists is posalhte 
Soqiallst leaders met this noon to con 
alder the sltuallon.

GAS GflES DOWN

IS NOT VORRIED
J. 8. Barbara. Daputy, Confssssi Party 

To Villa Asaasainstien Cenfl- 
dsntty Awaits Trial.

WORKER'S RIOT.
Bv Tbs Ignited Presa

BFRl.lN, Aug 11.—A company i f  la 
faniry with machln# guns was uie- 
patched today to the residence of Chsn 
cciior Cuno. following bloody clnshos 
between workers and police at Ham 
burg. Bremen. Kiel. I.uebeck and Rat 
tltor. Two wera killed st tha latter 
city and ona death and many InJuref 
reported from the other cities 

The threat of a Soviet Kepubllr It 
Germany was heard fnim the llivi of r 

Jesus Pal 'deputy In tha Reichstag and Praaldent

Request For Informal c,e Rtachss Th' 
City—Proposs Mill Employing 3,060 

Opsrstlvss In Thr South.

By The United I’ reos.
MKXU't) CITY.,Aur. 11 

I Us Barrn7.a. feilnral itepnly. who h*» F.imrl IromediatMy sent a warning te 1 confessed ax bidng a party to ih.- as Ih- rxdtcaU of Paragraph 4X of tli.
i

Governor McMa«lsr of South Dakota

Forces Pries to IS Cants. i «.-iiini-sxe«» ss nung a party to nic as IB- radicals of Paragraph --. ... i.-i.
ltlSM.\KC. .R. TV. Aitg II The j  sluellen of Frxnclsro 'I’sni ho" Villa, j Uonstifutinn. which « n)<dn« li.em fron

if?l.indrr«1 nil Conipanv of Indiana h*« *•* •” prl""" tonight awaiting trial xcatteiing bamlhlllx making Irflam 
wll Igii to Kl Paso and then strike on  ̂ raaollne set hv Oox- appeared Utile worried over Ihe matory speeches or di'lng anythin:h!s hike across the western states to, _ -̂-----------

ernor M-Msster and annonnred a price ' out™*"*- 
) rf Kl cenla a gallon prepnrnt'on-:

Ihe trial Is e\pe< • 
weeks.

f'al forint
' I am going to make Ihe Rocky :

Mountain route on my return trip," de-  ̂ Th»- guvernor nnnonnce<l that gsso- 
rlireJ Croela "I will have to drag line prices In the stale were too high 
through many snow drifts, hut I have , sod started selling the fuel through
dona It before and like th s l i f e "  

I h '  third

the P la te  Highway Itepartm enf al Id
( (flut lo-coa.'t *''*"** ■ gtllon. a reduction o f 5 cents 

Sweetwater within th s ;*
Croata I 

w itk er In 
work Mr and Mrs. Ja c k  fly n n  of 
Phlladetidila passed through heri- Hen 
day, w itkiiig to San P rsn rlfiO  I«i at 
tend the American Idiglon conxenilo 'i 
•.hero In O ctober.

J. L CHAPMAN NAMED

THE WEATHER

W sat T a r s i  Fund '.y, ^

In a sta ll ment Issueil tiHlay. th - ! 
.-'’ ispd sril IHI t'ompnny aruoiinead th 
rut " to  meet rum pelltion.' 'but as 
serted  that tha prtre of l i  centa per 
g s llo i was below the nan  of produc 
Hon and dlntrlhutlon 

The governor of Nebraska la Invaa 
tim tin g  the situation wth a view to 

' • • • • I - '  o- sinular lo that of Fibath Tk» 
crally fair. kota.

else endangering the |>eare nf the r«‘ 
o - ilM- opening of public
I to inki severs! . .

• The'threat n- a monari h|«t >!pr1,ilni 
was almost forro'ion tnlay as th- 

"  ' ' Chino gprernmeni liwli 'itep to cop.
with Ihi rltdig (P »• onlcnt oi th,- work 
ers A midnight ronferen*-' ws i heP 
in the praaident's palr< e on V. llhelm 
sir'-He. whi re rhanrellor U'lno out 
lln-il at* III for 'he nilld ’ iste o'

Appointed Hs.sd Stats Bank Ornsrt 
msnt—Opsrst'an Tursc'iy.

I The Unit! q Pr/ss
AU.STIN Aug II .1 I. Chapman siege which Is preralll-g In Ihe c<un 

of McKinney wen appointed hy Closer try
a-r Neff as mtnmlaslnner pi the new ' . w . n.. _  ,i__ u . ̂ „  f Agitators are h 'ldlng meeting deSlate Bank Department which will Fi . . .  .spile the reciilatlons to the contrary Into operation next Tuesday _  , .. —__e

'  They ara demanding that the work
J F .‘tcuit of Fort Worth was nan’ - era arm and found a anvist n  nubllc. 

ed as the head of the ;nsuranca de 1 B !• adm'Hed that ihe rmmt-y far 
partmsnt 'e s  hitter aaJ d*n»'roua c-sla . hot'

Rw<-etwater an a auitablu location 
fur a cotton mill wtll be the tuple ot 
data prepared hy the Board of Cllr 
Development In reply to a request fot 
Informatlixn raarhing thv ufhee thir 
week

The Inquiry Is from one of tha larg< 
mill eomiMiniea of the north who ar< 
sacking a suitable location for a mtP 
employing 2.'HH> o|M*raVlves No local 
capital will he required. In the sven* 
the mill la located her*-

\IVhetber this city will me«*t Ibe re 
Ulremetits is to le- seen However 

I strong attempt will he made alony 
•hese I nes a-d later s coiim lilee ol 
local men will make a personal visit 
lo the offlclsls of this company and 
taws Up the matter personally.

The rail facilities of this town, thf 
roncsnlratlon of cot loti here which 
ansotiaiad to well over 100.00(1 bsles 
last year, ample water and othe( ad 
vantages tend to make this an Idea’ 
cotton mill hM'atioo.

FARMER KILLED.

Went to Water Here# At Wall—Mule 
Tangles In Rons—Runaway Cauasd.

'^wclsl to The Hsixirter.
m n  ilKSTKK, Texas. Aug M Wa> 

let B. it. r>I'dlt.g about two mtle'* 
smith of the I'oster s* h'Mi! house, wa 
ilni'.:.l InslHitlly Hlled when he ce 
-ame erlaugled In a rop- that he had 
‘•'it to a bor.'t while watering the 

tniin.it
It w-i- Hlat-d that Mr Besi had the 

KV..I It a veil mill waa drawing wa 
'er for the an'msi He pad ths rop - 
srm.J d 'he necL ot the

The two things that make ,M. A. 
Daugherty prominent farmer 17 niilea 
sButhweal of Sweetwater, a succassful 
tBriiier. are. that ha (anna acisntifl- 
cail) and be pracoctleaa "living at 
howw" Mr. Uawghvrty attributes any 
sseocaas that be Biay have atUlBed 
to tliuee t«u  princtgles, the seme prtn- 
cigtae which wlirspell eucceee lor Buy 
fsraier.

Mr. Denghariy has 200 acros ta cul- 
UtssUoa. tha owln crop balag coubb. 
Ha has oaa at the beet eUnds of oot- 
loa In the couaty this seeaon. all th* 
•tolka being haavy ladaa with btooam 
and aa open boll or two waa aeen on 
a few aUlka. The oottoa field le oa 
sharply eloping aaady land sad Mr. 
Daugherty practices terracing ta re
tain the motsiure and prevent the 
waehiug of the soil. The sucesa of 
terracing Is splly demonstrated by 
oompartug his cottoa field with the 
ootton field directly across the road. 
Thv soil Id thr two fields are praetl- 
cally tha sama. But whart Mr Daugh- 
tary's cottoa field kept all the moie- 
ture poasible and whara Ika soil was 
prevented from washing sway hy ralas 
wRh terracing, all the rain ran off the 
adjacent field and rarrlad the soil with
It. jwith the result that thereia a 

aharp contract batwaaa tha tall, atron : 
etalks la the Daugherty th*
sbmUL' wlltwT eimlui Ip V&a adjM,'.in< 
ttaM.

. Anuth.i imp. .is.it «rvp on .>.• 
la.-v iTiv farm . i.ii.n atiil-.n. Hi ln.s 

< ! ' ri ill III Ilf *-xi ' 'ut mx/'e. pU '
•1 m tl * I * apprcvi d m. thoil, .ii 

.•owe s X ' i - s p a r '  itl with ihc M'ink
•w f. : . ilv cU-ati. The o p i n l i ' i

Iittt oi'i- i)f t h f i  rows w:U ac'callly 
■h : IKII’ *- tli'liyi' ilisti two ot Ihl'
■ •- rvw ■ ♦!'• ri 't I I ■”  lo-l t rill 

ie< I ajiart.

.\nd Mr DaughiTly ‘ lUe* at hom e”  
.Vo arxMcry bllU to worry about a: th« 
•Irsi of Ihe month. He has water 
piped all ever his yard and garden 
He haa fruit trees of all di'acripllunw 
and an extra flue garden He haa ou 
band cow IS dosen quarts of frulia 
uid vexetalilea. some canned and pr** 
served ss long as three years. When 
X bed season comes along and garden 
xml orchard fall short, he has many 
Mira ol peaches, peara. aprlcota, beenn 
beets, cabbage and other (rutta and 
vegetables to fall back on. He haa 
raised soma extra fine pesehea and 
has some quart jara wihleh contal'i 
only two peachea, and It waa a tigh* 
aqoeeie he said to get two peai hea In 
erne quart jar A tank furnishes the 
moisture for grape vines and he al 
ways haa a bountiful supply of fine 
white gra|>es during the seaoon.

After Hie wants of the famSy are 
supplied there Is a sundus of vegeta 
hies and irults that can always he 
sold at a profit The surplus of grwlu 
and fead aluf leeds the cows and hors- 
aa and what other small stock he may 
aeep on the larm. thus Mr. Daugharty 
runs his farm so that, first, the wants 
of the family ars supplied, then en
ough surplus la carriad ov*-r to fead 
(he live stm k on the farm, then ths 
oulk of his crop, cotton, grain, fruits, 
xnd vegelshleii are thrown on the mar 
kel from which will supply the neeua 
ot the term and carry It through.

BACK AT WHITE HOUSE.

Mrs. Wsrrsn G. Harding Enters For 
Last Tims to Rtmovo Property.

Bv The I niied Broas.
W ASHINUTO.N. Aug. 11 Facing 

the lonely yeura ahead with courage 
aud (sluiueHs Mrs. Florence Harding 

horse and | ‘̂***'‘ > iwepared to gather up Ihe brok-
SiT  sr.npt.ed tha rojio about one or 
ilv own f-c i. A mule eame up and 

He nmi' ivntxng’ed fh the rope. Both

on tbveaila of Idi- and weSv* them 
Into a new de ten.

She entered ths White House today
Horse and mule hagan to riiu. TI;i* rop*' i for Ihe lail lime to supervise the re-
! eenm * twUteu about .Mr. Pest s Ixidv R-oval ol the tteraonal belong' of
■ nd he was dragged to death In s ■ her Fate husband and herself. Whgu 
•*horl tlins ) hrough at the White House, ehv may

rsri...i.a near by roahed lo Mr Beat In aeclualon for a time with
V soon afe poaatble. but he was dea.1 Tr ends near, W asblngton. 
when they reached him Cal.In Coo! dge the new prestdiht,

T l'- fepcre! w s, be|d is Hie Ro wi:; prohnhb oernp} the While llnuav 
rv iu u ry . M-udJiy.

i n '
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BIRTHDAY PARTY.
.MAH Mary Jaai‘ Uuluai-y 

^uur Alxth Urthtluy Suturilay aftor- 
uuuil. AuKOat Sill, by tilitei'luiulUK 
about 25 ui bt-r Uttlu irifuilti (rum S 
until 7 o'clui;k. .Vltt-r a uumbt'r u( 
murry Kumea on the laan, tha rual 
fun boitan wh«'u a lurat* aliltt* birth
day cuke dtH'urateU with aix pink can- 
diet waa placed upon the table, and 
each Kueat waa aaked tu cut It to tee 
who would be lucky enough to get 
the ring, the thimble, the dime, etc. 
A grab bag wa^alao arranged by the 
mother of the little hoateat, ami t i  
each little girl and buy iwHted by and 
pulletl a ribbon, they found themaelve* 
the proud poaaeaaor of a pretty bird, 
an animal, or tome kind of pretty toy, 
loo cream and rake were served. IJt- 
tle Mias Mary Jane received many 
beautiful and useful gifts of which she 
waa very proud; and her little friends 
al lhade her gmel bye, wishing that she 
might have many many more happy 
birthdays, and many mure birthday 
parties.

AT THE PALACE.
•»bv 

-Uv a. I'l'-
. 4. >*
-a i u«

.WUiVliidi
itu* of UUti Oi

wu
lit*
I; a

tine chumbei of depullua, in a low- 
elu. ŝ citfedlve, tu a uartatucralic, yet 
Duheiniau atudio party, and in unp ;>i 
the iiiaturic old eslaiiciaa or baciiiidiu 
uT the ari.-itociatic Im Taaaa family 
other colorful acenea abuw the lli||^o 
drome, the race track at Uuenos Airua

ii la . l  culuu under the glare  of Ib i 
aioliou pictUi'e cam era. The b iau lU u l 

ity 01 Lucuco A ires, c a p lu l  ol the 
t .g e u u le  republic, the I'a rts  oi lartm  !
'.lueriea, ' la ibe locale o l .*>aiu W ood's . thereon.
.*ew t’uiamuuiu producUuu, "kly .Vm * "My Auieriiau Wile,** carries a new 
•nil an W ue." starring Uiorla Swan light In motion picture produclloii and 
.ou, which will be the featuru at iho *• “A"! to *>• moat ntereating through 

a. It ,1’alace Theatre next W ednea (Utght. H(

tOY DIES.
J il., tile I labl-yeur old sou of Mt 

.iild Mrs, W lltiaina. died at the lam 
lly rcsIUem e In tbe I'alava eomiuu.iilv 
al 12 o'clock I'rlday night. Mu wa.-< 
bur.od in the I’ai.iva cumelery at i 
o'clock Satuid'iy afterniHin, the luneral 
Mcrvicea being conducted by Uov. C. K. 
I^'eslie, pastor of ihe ttapllsl church 
at that place.

BUILD OIL MILL.

GET F'.RST BALE.

HOLDS CONFERENCE.

Large Crowd at Quarterly Cenfsranca 
First Methodist Church.

The third quarterly conference of 
the current year waa held at the First 
Methodist church Friday night, with 
Key R. Stewart, elder prt-siding. 
A Inrge crowd atlendeil the Interest- 
In gaaeaion. Keimrls were heard from 
the yarloua deparlmiwils of the church 
and other buslnes mat(<-ra dlscuesetl.

After adjournmcni. all i>res.*ni *-n 
loyed a line watcrnislon feast on the 
church lawn where (Illy Icey cold mel- 
oOf were aervwl. It was the general 
opinion that w w Mavis was Ihe 
champion watermelon eater of ihe 
town, while Mrs. Willard (iibson won 
the wonien'a champiunahtp.

OIL YOUR OUNS. HUNTERS-

Saptamber First Ms-ks Opanlng Of 
Devs Saasen

The hunting season f«»r wild game 
npams soon. The first open a»-ason he 
log on dovea and these blnta may be 
lawfully killed after September l i t  
The wild duck and ploser season will 
open October HI and wMI last until 
January 31. Quail and Meilcan phes 
ant may he killed in I>e«-einber and 
January with a limit of 15 a dav

The dawr season la during the 
months ol November and I>ecemb*'r 
wUh a limit of thr«* In one aeaeon 
There la a penalty of IldC fiae lor 
killing female deer or spotted fawa. 
The closed seasMin oa antelopea laati 
from 1»21 to l » :«  The sale of meat 
hldaa or horns of any game probl- 
hlied by law

Hunting llcenaea are available at 
the County Clerk’s ofllre

BAHERY 
SERVICE

NeglecteH batteries 
lessens the 
Hfe of a batterr.
Let u: 6er\*’ “ -' 
yourbatle y, llius 
giv!n? it th: p.-'^cr 
attention and 
proper amoun! r f 
water there at 
al! times.

We do all k:n 1: af 
motor electrical 
work. A b ) rc " d 
anra.urer.

8*H oU r ia.t. . )

Sc.vi c.

EXiDE s
STAT./i

r A r r v  ^

Fropr eU r.
Next to Dod<fe Service

Sta'ion.

t '  ’ ’
i  J  J

U> aud Thursday. Although the city 
a the third largest lu the wealwru ' 
yeniisphere, following Chicago lu pop 
liatiini aud la aocund largeai l.atiu , 
city ill tbe world, being second ouly tu i 
*uns. Its highly civlllied and cultured | 

yoople, its pulitua, lA  beautiful arcbl 
eciure aud Its fine art academies have 
leeu practically obacure, because U 
« une Ol the few great cities ut the 
aurld. tbe llfg and luaUtutlona of 
which ba«e uoi yet beeu presented 
m Ihe mutlun picture screen.

"Mr American Wife.** la practhally 
M.. firai screen prsHtucliou w hicb la 
''it*rvly concerned with ihe people, ar- 
hllectiire. castoma and tradlona of 
hat great city, and lor ibis reasoo 
ill doutdieas prove a unique revela i 

tiuii of an interesting, virgin locale. ;
The picture u  a nunauce. the prin 

loal . hararter. being a young Argeu j  ̂ j  wimberly^hTs’ ^ tu rn ed
line ptditii tan and aportanian. and an | rrom Kan Angelo where he altendeo 
American girl with whom he falls ta I a meeting of the West Texas Iteiilal 
love Scenes are shown In the .\rgec AssrH-lalion.

COOLIDCE RETURNS.
HV *1 no ( UlleO I reas

WASMlNtJTON, Aug. 11 The ape 
, clal train bearing l*reaideut Coolldge 
aud high goveriimeiit otltclala who at- 

I tende dthe burial of I’ resldent Hard 
-  . — I I Ing In .Marlon, Uhip, arrived here al

Haskall County Man Paid 2S CanU Par 7:55 o'cloi k Ihli morning.
Pound For 1S2S-24 Cotton. | -  _  -----------

Rpaelal to Tbe Reporter 
HASKKU.. Texas. Aug. 10 -Has 

kell County'a first bale of cotton glnn- 
tsl Wednesday morning. Mr. Ilulto. a 
farmer living near McCimnell eight 
inielea south of Haskell Is the winner 
of Ihe credit and premium for having 
raised and gathered thia bale.

Mr. Hutto received 35 rents |>er 
pound (or the cotton and a preniluni 
of $75 was paid by the Rryant l.ink 
Co making $175 received for Ihe cot
ton. The bale was ginned at Stamford 
and la reported tu be tbe earliest ginn 
ed bale of cotton tu tbe hiatnry of co: 
ton ginning al Stamford i

Lamtaa Farmara Praftr Fttding Cake 
To Thair Cattla.

‘Special to Tbe Kapuritir
lwV.Mi;.SA Texas, Aug. IJ. Tbe lay 

tng ol tbe foundation fur su Oil Mill 
at lovniesB baa begun. Imal stm-k 
company has beeu organised, etflrer* 
and directors vdocled, machinery pur 
rbated, and work la being rushed to 
have this plant lu operation by tio'

lime the seed la ready lor work. Thl.s
l<H‘al iiidiiBiry will greatly benefit the
(uriuers In Mawsun County, as they
will be able to ex< liange seed for the
mill produet which la better lor dairy
(etMlIng than Ihe raw seed •

Svfreiury C. T. Waisqu has advised 
tbe West 1'exaa Chamber of Cum- 
merca that this lerrltory will fev>d out 
quite a bunch of young stuff, owing tu 
thy convenience of (ho soed prmiusta 
It hand this winler.

FLOYD BOWEN HERE.
Floyd Bowen of the Bowen Priig 

■lore al l.uhbock waa a Sweetwater 
visitor .Satunlay Mr. Bowen says lh'*y 
are throwing one fit after another In 
LubtHM-k aud hits une mile from tbi 
huaines.-v district are being prirevi at 
tl.UOO per each. .Mr. Bowen was very- 
busy explaining bow Lubbock happen 
ed to get the college.

miDacnbe for The Krportar

Mrs H P Harkins la vUIIIng her 
niiSher In Siephenviii.- ihls week

J u s l  A F e w  M o r e  L e f t

SPECIAL PRICES
ON SUMMER SUITS V

$12.50 S u its ................................... $ 7.95
$18.50 S u its ................................... $11.95
$25.mi .Suits................................... $17.95
$30.00 S u its ................................... $22.45

W c Solocit Your Cleaning 
And Pressing

N. G. Cooper
The Men’s Store

Phone 316 Phone 316

V i e  0 0  O U R  W O R K  A N C  
Oo \ T  VifCL.!. • • •. 

r o R .  S A T t S f  A C T l o H t  
v J v \ A T  $ e u i .  . .

If ysiu're liMiklng for a plumber 
who's an expert In hia line, just 
ktep our phone number and our 
address lu your mind because 
nobsMiy In this town has tin 
slightest doubt alxiut our aliilliy 
We know a lot about pulmlilug 
and we*re at your service. If you 
please,

L  H. CHATTIELD
Rhone 5M. Phone 5«t.

Harley Sadler
P resen ts

His

LONE STAR 
TREATER i

Opening

August 31st

y

t M lw

1.

O utside L ookin g In
,  “ And He said unto me. My grace is sufficient 

for thee; for my strength is made perfect in 
weakness. Most gladly therefore will I rather 
dory  in my infirmities, that the power of 
Christ may rest upon me.”  — 2 Cor. 12-9.

^"hat do we pxpiect of the Church? Are we shunning one of the great 
avwues of progress because the church does not meet the full re
quirements of what we think it should? Are wew standing orr the 
outside and hurling criticisms at an institution which we have not 
helped in any way to improve or build up? The church is the only 
avenue provided by man through which we may receive organized 
help in living a Christian life.

^X'ô lld \po like to live in a community where there are no churches? 
The answer is plain. Tlie church in any community is the foundation 
head of constructive thoughts from which radiate waves of influence 
which permeate every individual life. The church places its stamp 
upon every community. Let us consider carefully what we are doing 
in the way of personal service in adding our might in the improve
ment of the church and the extension ofits influence. Are we doing 
our full duty? Are wc doing our share in passing on to others the 
l)cnefits that have Ijeen bestowed upon us by thos/* who have made 
sacrifices that our lives may be made better, and consequently hap^ 
pier? There must Be some duty resting upon every individual.

Select a Church and then Support It 
By Your Attendance

CHURCHES CO-OPERATING

1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
U M A R  STREET BAPTIST CHURCH 

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

R R ST  METHODIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

rH iw b ir ^ i im h A
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KOU tU-̂ NT 2 tuiiilHlifil I'ouma fur 
llKht hutiii«>k<>i-|iliiK; iMiivt'ftlfncPii, atiU 
t'luat* In I'huiif 41M. 162Uc

Kuli 2 room* furuiihuij fur
light liuUNukt!«<pliig. Mr*. H. U, Nt>blfU, 
203 Kaat North Third atr««l, K>odbtf

rOK KKNT I)«-MlrablH apartnr nt In 
the llerinun apart mi‘Dia. I’hone 24.

lC7tfc.

FOIt RKNT—3 room unfurnlahed ap 
artnient. Pbuiiu 567. 167tfc

KOK RKNT—3 .rurniabed ruoroa for 
light houaeki'eping. 310 North Weat 
2nd atreei. Rhone 262. l59tSo

FOR RKNT 3 furnlabed light bouae- 
ktM*plng mama. fitMl Weat North 4tb 
atreet. phone 306. I63t2p

FOR RENT -4 room modern unfur- 
nlabed apartment; c-loae in. Krneat 
W’ rfght I64t4c

WANTEI>—7 r»‘0t*s a pound lor clean I 
eotton raga. Hotel Wright. I64t4c ]

FOR SAKE- Ford ronpo. 1922 model, 
good rubber, excellent coudUioiv me
chanically. Phone 301 164tfc

C. F. Woodruff T. Vard: Woodruff [

Woodniff & WooM
L A W V C R •
Aycooh •wilding.

Swootwator . . . .  Toaga

I wlali to announce to my 
frlenda the opening o f my atu- 
dlo to teach voice September 
10.

Oraduale Raylor College. 
Belton. Texaa. Creacent Col
lege and Conaervatory of Mu- 
tic. Euraka Springa. Arkanaaa.

P f r 8 . ' C a r l  R a g l a n d
Telephone 690.

L A D I F. S ! I ! 
Try <m a pair of our 
New Ba.r.bo3 Suede, 
Field Ttlcuse Kid 
Trim, French b.st.

TUCKER SHOE 
DEPARTMENT

—On Balcony— 
Tidwoll-Campbell Co.

MUSIC
LESSONS

Piano And Voice 
Miu Hazel Thornhill
Graduate o f Professor 
Morris* Conservatory of 
Music. San Angelo, Tex.

Studio Will Open 
Sept. 1st, 1923,

508 Elm St. Phone 494 
Phone for Appointment.

I Foil SALK -tiuldi-ii Vi-llow and Per 
I fecllon K< d Mi'iit waiermelona, and 
I Kockyford cuntubiupeM. II L. Owena 
Route No. 2. Sweetvtaler. I5r)t26c

Fo r  SALK *u nhar> a capital ainrk of 
the Texaa R.iiik & Tniat t'o ; book 
value 12.000. Will aell tor 11.500 caab. 
Dr. P. T. Quaat. Adilreaa Ilux 218. 
Sweetwater. Texas, or 704 Main street. 
Fort Worth Texaa. I37tfdc

W.A.S'TED- MIddleaged woman for 
general house work, ludy who wants 
home preferred. Address Iliix 3A Re 
porter. 162t3c

FUR RKNT -2  apartments and bne 
bod room, 407 North Kaat 3rd atreet. 
160t5p.

WANTKl) SaleauiHU and collector 
.'or Tulla ĝiid aurroiimling country, 
cotton luid wheat in fine conditlou. 
Apply Singer Sewing .MarliLiie Co.. 
Sweetwater, Texas IGStf-:

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITIR SALE—Thri-e quarter registered 
bird dog. See Dr. PT’ool, I63t6p

FOIt SALE -tiood graitea at K ceoth l 
pt*r t>o»nd See S. A i  ole. .'.iij Ce«lar 
street. I64(2c

F u r  S A L E  -4  nwim l.otiae 76xl5u eor 
ner lo t; lights, city  w ater; c ls te in : 
young orchard : t l .l t to ; |5<io cash  B al 
ance 120 piT month. Address Owner, | 
C are Sw eetw ater Reporter. ICttSo j

FOR TRADE For small reald* nee or ' 
vacant Iota, a goad Oakland Sedan | 
would pay ainall cash ditferenee Ku-1 
fua Wright. 161t4r
------------------------------------------------------- I
160 ACRE FAR.M Itt inilea out. to trade 
for city property. Rutua Wrlelit. 
16414c.

FOR HALE— Cheap, a second hand 
kiddle koop. phone 266 f64t*p

SURE IT ̂ ES 60U0
Tli^diord’a Black-Ortaglit Lhrcr 

Medicine (V egetable) Praised 
by the Head o f  a 

Louiiiana Family.

Lake Charles, La.—‘̂ 1 don’t know 
what we would have done had we not 
had Black-Draught, it sure it one of 
the best medicines itude, and am sure the 
best liver medicine,’* said Mr. Henry 
Ciarrett, ol Ih's city.

"My whole family uses it,"  continued 
Mr. (Jarrell. "My wile saysshe believes 
she kepi off the TIu' by taking doses of 
Black-Uraugbl regularly. ^

"I, myself, use Black-Draught tor 
indigestion, and it it fine.

"W e used pills and tablets and other 
laxatives, but they never teemed to do 
us good, but the Black-Draught sure has, 
aniT il has come lo our house to stay. 
We give it to our daughter for headache 
and torpid liver.

"I  am glad to recommend anything 
that has been the help to my tamiiy that 
Black-Draught hat.

"My present health ia good. Have 
two boxes of Black-Draught in the house
D O W ."

If your liver gets out of Hx, take 
Black-Draught. It will help lo drive the 
bile poisuua and other unhcalthful mai
lers out of your system.

Sold everywhere. NC-148

SATURDAY'S BASCBALL 
RESULTS.

(By The United Prese )

TEXAS LEAGUE.
Sbri.'Vtiptirl 1. DoIUin .7 
Wlcl^ita knIlH 2: Fort Wurth 1. 
IWaumuiit k. Sun Antu.ilo 4- 
lluustuii 2, iLilvcetun U.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. •
New York 6-‘i; ffl Ixtuis 1 2 . 
Brooklyn 7 ; l*ittKburKh 0 
Ibwiuii 6-3; Cinrlnnatl 1b; 0. 
Pliiladclpb'a 1 6 : ChlcUKO 5 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Itetroit 1-6; New York 10 9. 
Cleceland 9 to; Philadelphia 5-2. 
Chicago 2 2; WaHhIngton 7-2 Second 

game called on nrcounl of ilarkneni 
Bt. latuis 3; Boston 1.

Autoiiiubilee rcglatererl with t<>>
< i>ti. ty lui r-olK-cler this wuek, klims 
a alight decreaee over the invvio.t- 
wtc-k. 'I'boac regtatering <ar» till- 
|.uai wci-k were aa loliuwa:

Ford J. W. Joaaer. Sweet water. 
Naah J. W. Wade, Sweetwater, 
l ord J. Ll.'I.f/?. .Swe<-tv»ulcr.
Font \. C. Cook, Sweetwatrr.
Fon! M. P. Hood, Lubbo«k. 
t'betrolel E Harry. Sweet wale.-.

PAGE NUMBER FIVh.

Sliwlebuki i Loula Horne Hlackwell 
Loril ' .  S. Ki'iidrick, bwei-t water, 
rruiiklln John 'J' Johriaon. Sweet

water

f

AUTOS REGISTERED.

Small Oecreaee In SatoaOver Previeu 
Week—7 Sold In SweatiMXtar.

C A S H ! ! !

Yes. enme to our store 
and pay Cash for your 
Furniture, Rugs and 
House Furnishings and 

save 25 per cent.

J . L P A Y N E  

Phone 84.

■I The newest thing in La
dies’ Footwear— the New 
Trouser Crease Oxfords 
in the low Cuban heel, in 
Suede and Tan Calf.

Also Bhck Suede for 
Dress Wear.

J.P. COWEN’S
QDALITY SHOE STORE

J/

Announces New Models
FOURS and SINKSs

4

These new Nash conceptions in open and 
enclosed car types are now placed on dis
play with a quiet surety that they will ex
ceed the expectations even o f  those who 
look for Nash to lead the way and who 
consequently set their hopes highest.

W ith  traditional progressiveness Nash has 
developed a number o f  bodies and other 
outstanding improvements whose artistry 
and execution is as certain to command 
the professional concern o f coachwork 
craftsmen and engineers.as the admiration 
o f the public at large.

W ith  no justification in the way o f increased 
manufacturing costs for a price advance 
Nash stands firm on current prices so that 
the important and expensive new car ad
vancements relating both to engineering 
and equipment in  reality constitute a price ̂  
reduction.

THE DISPLA Y BEGIMS TOD A Y

J. W. WADE
Dealer

\
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REAL ESIAT.^ TRANSKLH3.

Past Y/*ak Show* Livaly Tui novtr ot 
City And Farm Land!.

'iVlth iufurilia! au to a Kroat
ill lu-itrlHl iiiiiiuut ill Swoolaat
• 1  lu thw vory ucur luluiu witb ihi 
HlMoat cur'Hiii uinuraui't* of other 
bullUio« lu-tlvitiei, real eUate uloiiK 
many line* lnu heeu cliiUidl»K haudb 
on a UiKu Mi'itle ill NuUu C'ouuly In 
th iikst few weoLa. Uiirlaa the paat 
w>;ok the I'ullowiiin real eatate Irauii 
feri have Leon recordiHl with County 

rh n- « fiM-a
i luU W. Tinner to B. B. Thomaa. 

lota 7. k. 9. in block lit. tirailford add> 
lloti to Swoetwater. ftl7

1. ii. Kochi to O M. bublvtt. lot* I 
2. and 3. In blo  ̂a 79, tirivut addition 
to ow vaiwater.

l-’n»d \V Turner to tl. VC. CuUtua. 
loU 1 and I lu hU>ck tt. tiradfurd ud 
ditiou to tiw'uutwa er $138

VC. K. Coatep.'i-iia to C, K. Maya. 
Ji., lot 3 and south halt o : lot 3, in 
Kvich I, oi i^iual t> A u ut itweeiwaler, 
$oiu

K. Q. iiuuiela t > Mra IVarl a'Ublett. 
1 ' .s 14 aud la, !1 II I'yrou aubd,il,. 
1 ;i oi block U 1, 1 3 ■!> a> rva of sl c 
li> u in blo« \ .’ 3 T A I* »uti»>

ill I ounty, $.i)u()
I, S, Kucht t < V II. KIIW, part of 

iii'ctluii oO, tloi i «*3, T. ic I* auri^y. 
Nolan County, $31.'ii

iMuie Lit! htiei 1 lo J T Tayior. hall 
tin llridad lutornst ui lot 5 in bbak 1 
P. O, Clark suhdi.iaioii of bLxk. *» 
an j II, Soutiu-rn aud VCeateru .id l! 
lion to Sweetwiter. $(i»0,

K  K Iloliiien to J. W Vouun. aoulh 
Iiuir of lot :  au I hit 3. bt.K k  28, unci- 
nad ajilltlon to Roaioe.

VV, I' Ilolluwat! to I II llojrutt. lota 
7 an.I % R. O Miisamre, aacwod adtil- 
lioii to Sweetwater.

It. A. Raxland to K R Hainptu’i, 
li't 12, hlork <1L orlRtnal lawn o' 
Hw-i'twater, $623.

I'uhen Toler to W K PIveaah lot 
7. 1 |.>ck tt. K:ihi irn inlilltlon to Swei-t 
a lter, $1,230

.li'hn IliihiMtrd and W I* Curtin to 
A S. Kendrlrli i  bloi k I li .ih 
bard and t^nrtla .imdlvlaion Newaia *i 
firs' addition to -.1 ae.>iwater, $3Hte

L. il Gi-er in il Koh«i,t»on pr«i»
Idi'iit and other . leinbi'rB of tl.mr.f 
Triij.lees 'or Ra IndeiM'nden.
S' hoot rdctrlrl, »r m IiooI. loty t, '. 
f\ 111 hhwk IK I (hlaud a Idltloi; (
S .V * 'Wrifi-r $3

n V. Unn’ nn.i t.i K i; »*..hiTl. m 
|i mlei.t and 1 .T mi-nte*r> »r 
l! ■ of :'» i ,ti.. . or ' - t v i i lw  iter In 
<1 ’ tii'nt Sehiv: (Hsitici. Ill, 1
•■>» • •"! $ r:r W -h  IH ••ItahUiti
a M ! " Ill t I M ,i , .r  $i;

Tt*' Tf-'mm tl.i;;t ant Tru»i I'oin 
p.“ r-.v t-i r, i;
an.! o4*iMr tii:'-'; • r. n' H.*ar I n' Tr ’̂ * 
tree ,<*v-i,enin,|.. . .drh,: ,t

GOT NO VOTES.
I, < I'oi'Ui r i.i ill" t'olorailo Chum 

n( I'oinim n o. vUitod Swei iwater 
. »(la .-'aturd.iy .Mr. Cooper iiayH llir 

.•■■MSI-' Coloralo illd not Bid lh«‘ Ti-.di 
'■'ihoil ia bi'iuuHe they did not B< l 
i.tv \o’ e».

T. Mukhea will loa.e Sunday lo.'

hlH id.I lioiiK' at Koaciuako, .Mlaalaalp- 
d, where III) will t all hia uiuther for 
I w euk or ten d lys 

—
.Mr a III .'dr». i' W ,\ier and ain>. 

Wllaon. leli Friday afternoon for (lal 
vealo 1 and other poilila of liitefeat UL' 
the ee.Hbt on a pleaaure irl|i.

THE COTTON MARKET.

• • • • • • • • • • • a b
I
I

NEW YORK COTTON. |
Open Hlcb Low Cloa« Cluaa | 

y*a tr .'
iM . . . .  23 2*' 24 00 23 M 23.97 23 'Ht 
I «  _..J3.;3 3li*«* 23 23 23 95 23 93'

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Open High Low Cloae Cloaa 

Yantjr.
Oct ........ 22.83 23.43 22.59 22.34 2240
I ee >  .•:! Ill 2'!.t2 J2.1..

CHICAGO GRAIN.
V. ie It .-U'pt '.ly.r, |te< I1133.
Corn Se|d TIi . IH-* 62.7 
Oata rA*pt. iiS7. |i».r 31.8.

Vlr*. llettrae t’lirli.T la in VbHene. , 
■ be KU' sl 1,1 her bjbter Mrs. John 
Kecai'b.

•\1U» ihira .Steele hat returneil from 
a two week* v|*lt at San .Vngelu with 
her brother.
________________________  i

C H L oroR M s w ir e  f o r  i
HEADACHE. |

Mjr daughter has suffered with 
atomarh trouble and hi'adarhwe lai 3 
ynart. My wife hud beadarbea *0 
*»d we had to ehlorofnrin her lo re
lieve her, I almi tuflered with ttom i 
arh trouble fur year*. My wife, dauyih 
ter an,] I all u*ed Keriaeal with won* 
derful result*. My 'dauahler I* feel 
nc heller ihrin »h»' ha* in three 
.l̂ ar̂  : my wife'* lieadaihi have left 
her ami there hu* bi en a wonderful 
l'.an.;e in me .V'tyone di'UbtinB tlilt 
esi.mnnlal write or eall me and I 
will at any lime reionmiend Femissi 

KIIMLSl J VKN.NER,
113 Arlfcaton Aienue.

Saif Antonio. Teyiab 
the per box at i'a'dee f>ruB Store. 

Adv.

THOUSAND DOLLARS ON 
STOMACH.

I had several heinorrhngea truiu a,n j
ulcerated atumavh ami was In a dan

I'rojBi-or.dltioD. I have tpont upwards , 
■f $l,oiMi with diH'tor> and meilicinee ’ 

1 at Ferrabal hp* alien im- more relief | 
.han anythinn 1 haie ever tried .MIer | 
taklna it for ten day* I roiilil eat any 
ihinR I wanliul even peurlieti. I eer- 
lainly f> el indabled th you for Ker- 
,'ifal worked wcmderi In my caaa.

Very truly your*.
I> I.. IRWIN. I
(\xre llnrae* ft Irwin. ( 

Dallii*. Texas i 
run- |H'r box at I'alare l»rHR !4iore.— , 

(.Adv) r

Unusual Tire Sale
Commencing today, Sun
day, August 12th we will 
take yocr old Tires in 
trade for New Ones.

X

We handle the FISK and 
DIAMOND Tire lines. 
Both well Known Stand
ard lines.

SEE US

Sweetwater Vulcanizing Co. -
Phone 397. SERVICE CAR Phone 327.

I* t r «-| for ;; I v? |r:.
r —

H l b "  ru tte d  P r e »
At PITN, Aar '1 Aa a4*piirtio‘i- 

vn inf o ' $12 |ht i iiidla for thi- l,272.<'do 
aihool rhildreo ! fhe .tale wf. mj.l ' 
at Iho meettui, of tt»e Rtafe Hoard or 
Fdnrallon here tbi, mortilnc for fh« 

w>M«ulii( year.

If M Muul 
41 ronah Rw 
h' me after 
T il‘a.

Cwiorado pa-bed 
Kviurday enronfe 

’feAjfh H ' father a’

Mr*. .1 r , baa returned to
her home at Lkcngipanled bv
h-r au"* Mnrtjft; „in
\lb|f Mr* RhWafii* a*1i$ (Rllfr relative* 
lo RowUlt thin »d«k.

»  ------------

PI I >1

I

Watch
Your

Battery!
'I H m m  thb)  ̂ J ajtb

vK«n it $Mir* *®
watchf’jl our to 

forget your batUt]|.
T o  let In *  w at#8 run

l.iw !j to Invito ^^njer 
of A br.dly damaged or 
run ----- '*/•

-,l.*’.i >'3ur iIRttery
care'uM:’ It will m e«n  
a real aav in g  fo r  y o u .

i|
Ons Day B*t*4'v 

Strvico. I

eS W E E T W A ^ n

I'l
I

The demand for Chevrolet is increasing each day 
throughout the country, because it is equip()ed 
with the necessary needs of the owner. The valvc- 
in-head motor, three .speeds forward, and reverse, 
streamline body, clear vision windshield, four 
doors, with rear doors with pockets, speedmeter, 
oil pump, with sight oil feed, water pump, de
mountable rimS) with spare rim, non-skid tires all 
sround, A tinife ’Oiling System, etc.

71 If: LOWEST R  LLY EQUIPPL:D CAR
IN THE W^ORLD ' .

P r ic e  $ 6 1 7 .S e
We Sell 0nV.asy Terms.

i| Jbr Economical Transportation

Texas Bank & 
Trust Co.

• ^  f Sweetwater, Texas

. I

Caoita! S to ck _______________________  _______________$100,000.00
Surplus And Profits........................... — -----------------------$I 00 ,000.00

Y » e !» r ML . .... . ■ — w

C. S. Foyles Motor Co.

----------------: O m C E R S AND D IR EaO R S : ----------------

G. E. Bradford, President
T. L. Hughes, Vice-President E. B. Hull, Assistant Cashici
R. A. Ragland, Vice-President J. N. Dulaney, Cashier

J. R. Headrick, Director

(
-Member o federal Reserve-

Gu franty
1 'A'JloV fj.

1 Ui.l/ii c i ' »  bsf ii 2giN!’ j

t o f c l h
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TEXAS HAS LOST.
I.UU. ItrVXllltMU ut till' CImI'O, 

Chuiiil)»r of Commi'rcf. In the CIhco ' 
Uuilv Nuwa Hhyt: "While Claco nt a 
gcKMl loaera, and can congratulate Lub- 
bu< k on being the lucky town to lainl ' 
(he Hcli<M>l, atm I think the lucatlou . 
ot the Tuxaa Tt^^hnoluglciil College al  ̂
Lubbock waa a aeiioiia niiatake, thongh 
I hardly care to be quoted fully iny : 
viewa at thin time. LubteM'k la per 
bapa the iiioel luaceailble point at 
Which tha achtiol could be located. 
Lubbock la dlvhle<l from the border 
of New .Mexico by only two counties. 
Hockley and Cochran In Hockley 
County, according to the last U. 8. 
cenaua. baa a population of 137. 
Cochran, the only other county aep 
grating Lubbock from the border, hua 
a i>opulatlon of 67. While In Kurt 
Worth I learned n uch concerning the 
workings of the locating board. About 
the firat thing I ascertained after ar
riving there, waa that Clacu was not 
In the running. 1'hla was verified 
later by the fact that only Rnyiler, 
Lubbock and Sweet water recetve.'l 
votes In locating the schiad. Hy th > 
locating of the c;)llege at Lubbix k I 
feel that the ImArd hua really ellml 
natuti the technologlial features from 
the college It is ^ut so much tha* 
Cisco has lost the school It Is that 
Tuxas has lost—has Inst the one op
portunity to establish a great lecii 
noloalcal college In this slate. Had the 
acbool been located at Sweetwater, 
lirownwood. Stamford or any logical 
point, we would feel Ilka gutting U> 
hind the proiHisltlon an<l boosting the 
school to the limit, but wc feel thf* 
with It located al LubiMH-k no amount 
of boosting can make the college a 
success Yes. Texas has tost"

THE SWEETWATER DAILY RtPORTER. SWEETWATER. TEXAS, GLl.CAY, AUCU 'T .2, tviJ

YLErr-n^'KEY
iM Your other s u it ? two a.m,
IS A SWEET 'tim e  TO DISCOVER 
THAT ►JOW AIHT it  ? =  WELL
Dumbell, You've mokmmated
YOURSELF 10 FimD AN OP'-N WINDOW,' 
SO WE CAN GET iM WITHOUT 

ROUSING TU' RABID 
\NMATES !

1 SUPPOSE V'lHlNKfHATS * J ’ |
A s a m p l e  o f  MV HUMOR, HUH ?

/  I FORGOT T iT k e y  ON PURPOSE . 
SO WE COULD RENT TH' EARLY jl 

MORNING a ir  WITH MERRY Gu FFaWG ' 

ON FINDING OURSELVES LOCKED J 
OUT. E N ? • COUNT ME OUT ON 
TUAT WINDOW A C T -I  DON'TCARE 

\F I  HA'/E YD PARK 0  
CURB u n til  YH' S

IS l a u n c h e d

SING MONDAY. HNLIO f-on VAGHANCV.
Tlii'ie will he cuiigregatinnal ainging ' .\i^othcr f l2.T'i was cnilucti'd frum 

a* the l.alnar street liaptlst clmrcl; a in«n found Kullly o' vugrancy Frl- 
.Muuday tilghi and everyone la cordi i 'lay morning In I'nriairatluu Ci.urt be* 
ally InvMud to attend. V/. i.». Stewart | lore Juilge ’̂aiitls.
will be In charge [

-------------------------------------- I .Mrs, John Inivla ami children have
Mrs. A. S Keridriek Is vigltlnr In { reterced to Snyder, srt»'r u visit hero 

lirownwood. ' with her sister, Mrs. J. L. Stevenson.

X l*> .* • • • ^  ,

CcCGiND
T i m e  T h i s  m .o m T h  > 

EAfA AND MT'.CK 
ARE lo ck ed  o u t

COMMENT. ]
'"The Tech la located, but the de

mand of W'eat Texas 'or an education 
ml Institution to meet the needs of 
West Texas as a whole la yet to be ! 
answered," said a citizen of Abilune 
In the *.Vbliene Ilepurter In discuas 
Ing the location of the Tech. “ .Mlnil 
you. I'm not kicking particularly be
cause Lubbock got the school. Lub
bock's a Dne little city. Hut it Is as 
imtccegslhle and as far away from tli? 
heart of West Texas as are I teuton 
and Austin. Texas seouia to have s 
mania for placing its schnoU aroiin 1 
the rim of this great state. Let. u* 
see how they're lined up: There's tl; 
Alpinu normal, 7S miles from .Ve;.lco 
there's Tunyou tiorm.al, iiu mib ;ror. 
.New M< xico: there's Dmtoti Nornur 
and <'. I. A lu m.li-'a from ohiabumn' 
there's Ihu Comtucrce Nortiiul, -If' 
miles frum tiklBhomi}; there's the 
Huntsville abd Nacogdm-hes Nornmis 
over neaV lAtuUlaua; there's Sail .Mar 
Gua MfuiiiaL 32^ milua from the Gulf. 
Ihcrt-'s the Te.\aa A A M. a d  I'm 
versity of Texas, each npproxlm.vtelj 
12,'i miles from the (fUlf; there's the 
school of mines at K! i’aso, ni;ht oi. 
ll:» Mexican and New Mexico borders; 
there's the medical school at Galves
ton and normal at Kingsville, both on 
the Gulf; and finally, there's the Tech 
at LubhueJe, 76 milen from New Muxl- 
co and two hundred miles from .Vbl- 
lene And what has the great heart 
o f Texas got? Nothing but the John 
Tarlton College at Stophenville. The'c 
Is a stretch of territory approximate
ly three hundred and fifty miles each 
way without a single solitary state 
educational Institution or any sort. 
Yes, sir, I figure we haven't heard 
the last of West Texan educational 
affairs yet. The problem remains un- 
solved, and sooner or later the poli
ticians will have to give us what we 
want.

knows they have au exalted opinion 
of It, now, and ita luture. U the col* 
lege was to be placed on ih« plains, 
Lubbock was the place for It. Uut 
down here "In the heart of the West" 
naturally mual people were expo ting 
It to be either at Abilene Stamford, 
Sweetwater or Snyder. While lliere 
are aome disadvantages, being so lur 
to one side of the alale. It has many 
very many ileslrahle features, it Is 
true Ihat alMiol eighty per cert ot Hie 
sti|dent IsMly who rc.ich tlu- college 
wilt have to pass through Sweetwuf- 
•*r. but lime will br.iig about oett.-r 
.•all facllllie (It |m I t|;.-l> for the 
.ilalii-. 'I lie M K w T. will isoi'ie 
lay I l-e Imilt tlinuigh to .‘^iiyder and 
th.it Will allow a great  part of Ti xe 

•o reaeli l.uld'oi k with but o:i« rli.iage, 
.Viid other linea will doiibtle.s-i hi-ad

that way "as the contry setllea." This, 
the aecund "pluinl" fur the pIsinA, 
will doilblleas satisfy them for a lung 
lime. Hamlin Herald.

Mrs. L. H. Davla and children Jack 
and .Mildreil who have been the giiesta 
ot .Mr. ami Mrs. W W Davis, went 
to SiiyCer Saturday where they will 
visit .Mr. and Mrs. JuFin thivis 

—- «»- -
Charles liaird. president of ihe West

• ••n Kx'haiige f’ank ot Kanaai Chy
* >ia the giieil during the past .veek of 
'*r. and Mrs Charles O, Crwln of
•S\\ •‘..ta'iiUT

^  - .
MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED.

\ in'>rrlnr« KeenBi- w.- '■•sued Fri- 
liiy to I '.Hide F Sniilliworth and .Ml.vs 
vlabli M yille e  Wiole both of t»we.t 
»  aler.

Special Prices For Week
Paul B. Sorenson

STORES NO. 1, 3 and 4

Liiiht Cru.sl Flour, 48-|x)'jnJ- ___________ __$ l ,73
25 Pouihlsof S u i^ r________________  $2.40
8-Pouncl CoinpoutuJ _____________________$1.25
6  Pound Crisco ................   $1.25
20 Bars Swift’s Na|)fha S o a p ____________ .$1 .00

2 Boxes lvor>' Flakes.................. V W
2 Boxes Borax Washing Powder M L .
2 Boxes Gold Dust________________  M
2 Boxes Faultless Starch_______  A
2 Boxes L u x _________________

17 Cans Baby Pet Brand .Vlilk..............................$1.00
9 Cans Standard lom a toe j__________________$1.00
9 Cans Standard C orn ........................................$1.00

STORES NO. 1, 3 and 4
' Phanes Store No. 1, 119 And 539.

Phone Store No. 3, 71.
Phone Store 4. 6C3.

MUST BE A MISTAKE SOMEHOW.
Moat people of Hamlin are a bit 

•urprlaed that'the college wont to the 
plaint, even though every one who 
knows anything ot that part of Texas

MR. DAIRYMAN;—

Ship US only FIRST ORADE 
Croam. W « are not In the mar
ket for Socond Orade. We pay 
express chsrgss snd bsttsr 
priest for No. 1 Purs Crssm. 
Honsst Tssts snd Wpights.

EL PASO CREAMERY CO.

T h is  S to re  f ib a tu ie s
Iho 25 vjear pen

 ̂ ooott'* oisrer-fHru
I ^  te4 Oeo. S. Farktr, fnv«s.tor o f 

Iho U *li9eo«f *Uu«lir Cunro*'. TH« 
rtasoie I>uofot«S !• our lool*
In# M Ur.

VmVAaXZH

Ctiln#««*re4 ûrrul
' •odUs

N ulivu iHdluifi point, •month 
nnd llU*«n4urln« m  n hard bonriug, 

funruntond U fMr*.

Iirjjjc 7 :  ? r 5

SINNONS COLLEGE
Jeifirrtn D. Sandefer. LL. D. President 

Abilene, Texas 
IS A WINNER

In Oratory, Texas Stale Oratorical Association.
In Debate, Louisiana Slate College.
In Journalism, Texas Intercollegiate Press Association. 
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarship, her students rank with the highest.

d e p a r t m e n t s

Academy, College, Home Economics, Piano, Painting, 
Voice, Expression, Violin, Harmony, Prc-medic and 
Pre-law courses.

Advance Enrollment indicates largest attendance in hls- 
, lory. Fall Term begins September 13th.
Write now for catalogue and information l o - -

T. N. CARSWELL. RegUtrar.

i
i
&
r -
F-
p

-ts id  By-

ICE COLD

Watermelons
-FREE DELIVERY BERVICE-

W a d e  Market
flETW ATCR CANDY KIT7HEN

Every American’s 
Right and Privelege

LIFE— LIBERTY— AND THE PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS

Ihese are three things that every American is entitled to. Many fall 
in their efforts in life because of ill health.

WITHOUT GOOD HLj\LTH U R : IS NOT ENJOYED, 
w r m o ir r  g o o d  h e a l t h  LlBLT^rt'ISRESlRlCTED.
WITHOUT GOOD HEALTH HAPPINESS Cannot Be Attained.

For ten long years we have been giving GOOD HEALTH to the sick 
and afflicted. More than 26,000 people have been to us for treat
ment. Grogan Wells Sanatorium has been through persecution and 
competitive strife. On every occasion it has arisen to still higher 
ground until today she has become the LARGEST DRUGLESS INSTI
TUTION IN THE SOUTH. More people are here for treatment than 
ever before in our history.

If good health would permit you to better meet your aspirations; if 
ill health is retarding your enjoyment of LIFE, LIBERTY and HAPPI
NESS, allow us the pleasure and privilege demonstrating the su- 
}x*rioiily of our TREATMENT.

\ ou have many friends who have gotten well here.

Grogan W ells Sanatorium
I elephone No. 5 9 1. Sweetwater, Texas.

We Nakc Long Distant Calls Anywhere

V

?*a
,• 1 . 4|
•j

■

i iflpwwnBHyDjra
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SWEETWATER REPORTER
PublubiKl m cb »it«rD(>on nud Sun 

niornitiK, axcvpl 8«lui'<lay and U» 
^'evkly ttdIUon ou Tburnday by Tb« 
■««>»‘twatfr RMportti. llouatun llaru 
FrMidtfiii; Minor SbuU. VU'u-Rrxsldunt 
WUliv H«wan, Sacrt-tary - Trauaurur. . 
Bntarfd aa avcund claaa mall maiter 
St Um  poatutOc* at Swuatwaiar, Traati. |

M IN O R 8 H 11T T .................................Kdltor

■•I'l'op raUiirf** in Oklutuiina" 
a story today. Its about tiiuo .-<«< i 
water folk* got in touch with the own 

1., «i Of the ranch proiwrtx
around here and i>ut̂ lt on the market
III tti .̂hr '̂0 of (anile

—TEL£PH ON k»-
a Office____________ . . . . . . . Ibo

H«ws Uepsrtmsst-----------------------------M

—8UB0CKIPT1ON RATES—
OsUt . 1 Yaa.------------  » 0 0
OsUy, • MoMha----------------------   ITS
DsUy, 1 Month___________________ SO
WooUir. 1 Tost__________________ 1.1

Out where tile boll weeMl ain't, 
where the ami U ncli and can be had 
at u low price b*‘r acre ia going to 
Hound increangly attractive to an in 
Cr.'aelng number or 'oikn from (>kla 
honia. Arkaoaaa and East Te<ua.

HOM E O liS TR O Y E O .

KIro deairoyad lUu reHldencc bli the 
l.aitluim farm 1'ueiday afternoon. The 
hou. ■■ was occupied hy la-vl ('unniiig- 
fiam and fauiliy. who lust all of their 
houkehold effocta and wearing ap|>ar 

I el. It la not known how the lire ori
ginated, aa there had been on fire In 
the bnuae since early that mornlug. 
HlackweTl Times.

ADVniTISINU RATES.
Osaalflad ad vet Using rates are le 

par word per Inssrtion: mtnlmain 
ehsrgs for first Insertion 30c. Loral 
raadera 10c per line per Insertion. 
Cards of thanks, resolutions of rsspect 
•ad In aemoriutn 5c per line. Display 
■dvarUalng ratss on application to tbs 
Oak Street office.

New buildings, new homes, go un in 
Sweetwater every day And still the 
deniaiul'la hardly aatlsfied. When ia 
that lluildlng and I.,oan .\ssoriation go 
Ing to be formed?

FOHCL _.X. LODES.

The iisiytl quiet of a Monday after 
DiHUi WHS diaturhiHl hy a terrlllc i>\)d>>' 

I siou Kviryoiie hurried in tlie dircc 
I til n 01 tlie noise to iuvesUgule. When 
they arrived, they tound thnt forge av 
Sum tiordoiru blucksmith sho|> hud 
hlowuup, cttiiaed hy (he aicummula 
lion of cuul gas.

No one waa seriously injured which 
Heems like s miracle, for the huge 
was comidelely wrecked and pieces

oi the wreckage were thrown through *J« •J* *i* *1*
:hv roof and sides of 4Le building. Mr 4*
Cordon was sllglitly burned by clii- ' ** 
dera aud cuiiaidehaly ahaken up Inougti T  
not seriously injured.

DOUTHIT, MAYS &
P IT P iriN C

others 111 (he shop at the lime ivf 
the exploslou earaped Injury. Uoscoe 
Times.

i-
Attorneys. At. l.aw 

Sweetwater Tesas I¥

U. O. C. POSTPONED.
The regular meeting of the I'niled | 

liaughters of ths Confederacy that j 

waa to have been held Tuesday, has ' 
been postponed until further notice, 
according to Mrs. Mamie Crane.

errouoous iwflocUon npon ths 
ehancter, atandlng or repaUUoa of, 
hAy poraon. firm or corporation which 
may appaar la aay of The Ragmrter's ' 
pahUcatfona, srlll ba chserfaally eor  
raeiad apoa betag broaght to the at- 
kaattoa of the pahliaher.

•UILOING.
Editorially, the San Angelo Stabdurd i 

suggests using a 3i35.U«Mt fund raised !( 
to bring the coat of their Tech Col 
legji site within tb« auni ivrcscribtHi 
by the state to builds junior collcg ' 
o f their own.

In the Scurry County Times then 
la a suggestion that a similar lund 
raised for a simitar purpose be use<l 
in the extension or the Ksty railroad 
from Rotan West

I
Simitar projects tong under consid i 

eratlon are suggesieil In ea< h of the | 
defeatevl conte.stants lor the Tech lo 
catioa. j

The enthusiasm arousetl In West > 
Texas over the Tech conipeliiiun will i 
not be iiily dlsaipalHl. Rather, hav | 
Ing Its ortginal purptme defauttHl 
there will come such a revival of cl 
vie enterprise as to make the was' 
more than ever the llvest portion of 
the state. {

Very rommesdable was the enter 
prise displayed in Sweetwater to get 
the Te<h. More enmraendabie stUI ts , | 
ths attitude dtspla>etl since (he sn 
ttOUrcement of the location of the co< 
Inge The spirit aroused by that com \ 
petition will result in this city reach
ing heghta never attaned under orhet 
clrcnaislaacen. We are sure getting 
ap and going from here

Piano Lessons
I wilt take a limited number of piano pupils, starting Sep 
teniber ftral. leaching eight lessons a month for four dol
lars. Have had thirteen years study of music work in two 
universities. •
0

Aileen Beall Whaley
Telephone No. 4.

Subscribe foi Thr. Reporter.

There was a gain of 359 new members in the last 
three months, bring the total to 1115.

Are You a Member?
H Not* Think It Over!

Sweetweter Local Nutnal Life & Accident Afs*n
W. W. Davis, Secretary-Treasurer.

Joint Offices With D. A. G ark, Fire Insurance.

The ettixuna of Lubbock who held 
out thosd M acres for HO.OOO are said 
lu be very popular up tlierr.

Advanced Fall Styles, .
Black Satins with Patent Leather and 
Suede Trimming.

Pumps In the Bamboo Buck, Brown 
Calf Trimming.

N o w  S h o w i n g  At

H erndon’s S hoe S tore
*‘Home Of The Selz Six'*

SethN.
Johnston
118 Locust Street

Phone 50 
Day Or Night

Funeral Chapel 
Undertaking

Free Lungmotor 
Service

You Can 
Get A Nice

FELT HAT

NaxBerman
For $6 .00 .

Announcement
For FaU and Winter, we carry a complete line of 
up-to-date MiUinery, in connection with our Ladies' 
Ready-To-Wear. You will now find every need m 
the Dry Goods line represente<d in our store. New 
hats arriving daily— be sure to see them. Prices 
wiU range from S3 .50  to $ 1 5 .0 0 .

LAOIEl̂  AND MEN'S WEAR
T H E  S T O R E  A H E A P

O nly a few can m ake a 
perfect drive—but there’s 
satisfaction equal to it for 
all o f us in an ice-cold 
glass o r  b o ttle  o f  th is  
beverage

Drink

B radford  A d d ition
W* hare tecured the aeUing of a iKvrtlon tif the lots In the Bradford addition 
and are offering you your choice ot.corner lots at $125.0o and Insite lota at 
1100.00 each on terms of half rash, one fourth January 1.0924 and one tourth 
January 1, 1925, with aix per cent Inturest ou defem-d paymeuls.
Where we have all the Iota in any block, we will give a corner lot to the 
person building i  neat five room painted bungalow or an inside lot to one 
building a neat p.iinted tour room bunlagow.
With the spending of more than a million dollars on this side of the city by 
the h'nited Rtsles (typsura,Co. we consider this the best buy In I9weetwater 
as there will be a big dmand for bouas on this side of town.

’ . >
The lots are offhred under their present valuee. on easy terms and we ex
pect to mov,, them quickly.

Better see ns at once and pick your lota. They won't last long at thea* 
pricea. There Is no chanc,, to stage anjrthlng but a winning.
Now Is th time, while opportunity knocks, in make a start toward that 
home you expect to own.

 ̂ nU tD  W. TI RNER.
Room 5 Aycock Building.

NeCaU & Gordon
FKEDW. TURNER 

Room 5 Aycock Building

.

) :
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W h a t  '{he W o r l d  J s  ^ o i n ^
CtOSE NORMAL.

O iS  SEE N  B Y  (POPULAR e^PX lllA V hZS  c M A G A Z lS R

ig Auto Tokes Gaa 
Oil “On the K u n "

and

Whilo rmrinR otoiiK itt e Of nmrly 
|U mil«« »n iMMir to brtiik a n<oord, an 
automoUle ren-ntly waa au|>|ili«d with 
Itaa, oil, waUT, auci n*lu*( drivt-rs witlumt 
•topping the car during a 3,l&&-nitle run 
made in 60 hnum 21 Allliougii
three etope were made for tirea dumia thw 
time, ike engtm- waa kept.going without

pauae. All the other auppliea were taken 
aboard, without atoppuig the machine, 
(ram anoUMk ear which ran alongihle dur
ing the period ct detiTery.

' nwiio in thia c-aee not only KlMtred the 
! diri<ctor'a viiire, but it |iriMluoe«l betUr re- 
' aulU by nutking it ptaailile for all tiie 
' untora quickly to go tlioiugli with the 
aocuc without frequent Mope.I • • • ‘I >

I Make Poiaon-Gas Test in 
Three Minutes

Simple teat* to dnd the degree of poison
ing from a gaa known as <wrbon moooude 
are now luwible with the inerntinn of an 
instrument that shows how murh a peraun 
has been affected within three minutes, 
wh«*re (urmerly it took (rum 24 to 48 hours 
lieforethisrouldbe accurately driennined. 
The apparatus may be carried in the 
pocket and is expected to prove of partic
ular value in mines, whets this gas is a 
much-dreaded meiinre. liecauae of the 
oompnetnesB of the new instrument and 
the (art that it can be applied to a patient 
by one who has had no special training, it 
will be at broad general service, it is pre- 
dieted. Government experts, who trM  it 
on n young girl, assert t ^ t  it is the ipiiek- 
j s l  method known to detect the r

* • • S
Tennis Court in Squares to 

Teach Accuracy
f,nokMn like n great ekeekerboard, eS' 

orpt that eaeh equare has a number, a 
tennia eourt haa been deviaed to teach 
aeeuraey. While an instructor enlls out

E q u i p p i t ^

Radio Speeds
Movins

Up Taking 
Coving Pictures

Radio carried orders of the movir dove- 
tor to 6,000 momiiers of the oast in a Ug 
scene in a western studio recently. Where, 
uaunlly, the mrga{>huiie ia vwd to diout 
instfuctiaoB, while ratnern men are turn
ing the cranks, this diri'Ctar, standing at a 
point from which be had a clear view of all 
the motors, apoke his orders ewlmly into n 
sending instrument, which msde it hesid 
dsmly sU over the lot. TKs dirsrting, 
somewhst dificult because of the number 
o f people employed, was simplified by use 
at radio, and the movie man predicted that 
it wrill be repeated in other big scenes 
TVs mme system was used to inr rasas the 
•srrying power of hraadrast meaaaipn I

at the reoeiving end. Tae at

the Wheclbcrrow 
hock Absorbers

The shucks suffered when puding r 
wltcelliarmw ever rough gruu îd cim l<o 
largely eliminated by pruviilrng the wheel 
with sliock ahanrlern made froir. I'Uggy- 
spruig leaves. TIm) Icaviw used fur this 

purpora have 
eyre at the "Oils; 
rneh b  cut to a 
itviph of nhuut 
8 la., and has 
three or (our 
s e r e w h o l o s  
drilli-d tfaroqgl. 
it. Thesgresan 
raained eet so
that thsy will sa> 

aiiiiDiodate the axle of the wKeel and 
allow it to turn easily, and the epririgs sr< 
aerewrd to the underaide of tlw wheel- 
barruw frame, the eyes being tmnsd diam.

Many Teachers Take Examination At 
Simmons Cellsgt.

Special to The Reporter 
: AUILKNK. .tug. II. Kxuiiiinutlou*! 
have just bet-ii rumpletiMl (or the eight 
week s course si the Abilviie summer 
normal Mlmmoiis college; anil the 2kth 
session of this first summer normal 
lo be hrganUeil In iliu West has gone 
into history. rtmr« were lu2 (akiuK 
the exams, xlglit men and IM women. 
Ths enrollment fur the session was 
Ihe largest In rei'eni years, according 
lo the cunductoi, V Z. Rogers, super
intendent of Anson city schools.

One of Ihe oulslattdlug features of 
this year’s normal work was the (act 
that there were so many applicants 
lor pernisnent certiilcaies. Flfty.one 
took the examiiialioiis for first cenlfl- 
catee, which Includes first and second 
grade and permanent primary, 'There 
were 61 lulldeis from lower hi higli 
er rerllficales.

the I Wo rear lires and rliiis were re 
moved duiiug the bight. Isxal ofil 
cers have obtulnisl no clewa of the 
Ihefl.

Chief of I'ollce JuiiiisoD stuied that 
ariangeineiil/ were being made to of
fer rewarda to any praun who lurnish 
ed evidence leading lo (lie arrest and 
cunvIciloD of thieves steallDK any 
parta or accessorlea to autoiiioblles In 
Hweelwaler.

"These thelts must be stu|>ped,” de
clared Chief Johnaon, “ and we are ua- 
liig qvei) effort poaalble put an end 
to it."

The Mary Marlh.i Kimduy kcIkmiI 
class of the Methodist church met 
with Mrs tHlu Carter l^'uduesduy uf- 
temoou. Thu devotional was read by 
Mra, J. L. lietnby. Nlnc'uiembers gt- 
teuded the iiieollug. Alter devotional 
services, a bluiillee^ and sordal hosslun 
was bold, after wMcb retreshuiuuU 
were served by tb«' boeless. The cUkh 
will meet with Mrs. 11. 1,. Clayton in 
(Aipteuiber.

Mrs. M. C. Ifauroe will be hostess 
to the CJleanerH MisHtonary Roclety 
Monday aftt-moon at 8;30 o ’clock.

Secure Latch for PaddoeVs
It is dasirahle to have the gaUs at 

stables and padiVockB provided wilU a 
latch that cannot be opened by the hoiww 
A good latch, 
that is aliaohitm 
ly eerure, and 
has been found 
to be very useful j 
on the stalboni 
paddock at the' 
iln iversity  o f 
lllinoie,)s shown 
in the drawing.
T h e  g a te  is  
made ao that it touches the gatem t at Um 
bottom first, and the top must be sprang 
in in order to kook the latch. 'There is so* 
a chance for the gate, to open whew the 
latch is in position; tiie hardw the staDhn 
rubs or pushra against the gate, the tagMw 
the latch becumea

TIRES STOLEN.

Um  numbera, the player is raqnirad to 
place the ball in the required section.* The 
pnciieo psovides training not oiJy ior the 
hands asid feet, but also for the mind, he- 
eanae of the quiekaeas with wWeh the 
numh i  are eallad.

Rewards Will Be Offered For Auto- 
mobile Farts Thisvae In Bwaetwatcr.

No arrests have been made In ron- 
necUon with the theft of two tires and 
rime off a Ford belonging lo Rufus 
Wrigbt one night during the latter 
part of Ihe week The car was parked 
In front of the new public library and

q  Od-borning oeean 
funneia arc wvid to be 
eally by Kuanana, Ptaka, 
bore, whea about to eaiipnta 
U n i^  Statra. Mora o fta  
apite at eqilanatinoa, t ^  
boalB with-----*—*--*^

oka, aod tbiir a a ^  
lo emiinta ta tta

COAL
When you buy coal you are In 
(act exchanging your moaey fur 
II FAT. Then you should not 
buy coal because its coal, but In- 
vustigate the relative merits at 
the dlf(er«-nt coals offered you. 
We believe when you do this 
you will uie

AN ORDINANCE.

AN OKIHN’ ANrK TO 1‘REVKNT THK 
HFRKAI* t>F WHOOIMNOCOUOII 
WITHIN THK riT Y  LIMITS OF 
ffWEirrWATKR.

He It ordained by the t'lty rommii'. 
Sion of Rweelwater, Texas, that ‘t 
shall be unlawful for anyone liav'.nK 
the whooping rough, to go Into or

about any place of business, or into 
any public galbertng Inshle the city 
limits of Sweetwater, while such dls- 
eshe can be cummiiiilcsted to others; 
or for anyone to take any child nr nth- 
IT pi-rson with them. whHe sffllcteil 
wiih whooping cough in s cummunl- 
cable stale, to any public gatnerinx In 
Sweetwater, nr into "ny public |4ace 
In said city. Anyone violating this

ordinance, shall be fined In any sum 
uot lo exceiHl twenty-five dollars.

I Passed the 6th day of July, A. D , 
'923. Approved the 19th day of July 
\. I).. I92r..

^ JOK H. UOOTHE. 
\tteat: Mayor

W. H IIARTLETT.
City Secretary. tultlOc

—  C O J K L . .

“ Meet heal (er your money" 
For Sale In Sweetwater only by 

SIMPSON FUEL CO. 
Fhene23«. Phovt2:C.
ArkanMs Anthracite. Alabama 

Smithing Coal.

( .  .

New Fall Showing
Of Dresses in Canton Crepe, Rat Crepe, Satin 
Crepe, Crepe Satin, and Heavy Satin. In all the 
New Fall Colors.

Also a distinctive showing of Wool Dresses in Poi- 
ret 1 will and Sfxirt Check.

Tidwell-Campbell Co.
“ Where The Price k  Right/*

SPECIAL
f

SALE
ON

ELECTRIC
IRONS

For Monday 
Only

West Texas Electric 
Company
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TO MEET THE DEMAND OF ALL THE PEOPLE
We have in slock burial cases from seventeen dollars and fifty cents for the lowest priced and ranging up to one thousand dollars for the finest bronze. The same 
courteous persona! attention given to every one— and credit to those who need it— is assured you by us.

W right Furniture and Undertaking Company
NORTH OAK STREET.

MISCALLANEOUS SHOWER.
Honurlng MUii 8Hrah Carinichit«l. 

who la to bt) marrIeU Thurxtiay. Au- 
guat IS to I'hlltuo B. KaU'llff at SwM«t 
water, the glrla' claac> of a hicli »he haa 
b«fn  the loved teacher for a uumber 
of yeara and the (irU circle of the 
nrat rreabyterlan church ui which 
ahe la a member, entertained with a 
■nlaralUneoua ahuw at tha home of 
Miae Holen Kvana. Wediieaday morn
ing at 9 3U o'clock Tha houae wa« 
artlatlrally decorated * iu (dak ruae> 
and ailver »age In ailter ba^kel-. The 
dining room table «aa covered with 
rluny with a tiny bride and groom in 
the center. White tulle twined with 
Ivy hung fntm the cluater of llgtia 
In the cryatal caiMlIe atirka in each 
corner bolding pink candlea. Bonham 
ravorite.

Mr. Ratrliff ia manager of the Wool 
worth Store In Sweetwater.

Sweetwattar, Tag. ISStSi

SOME DRIVING, ALLRIGHT.
COTTON PLATFORM ENLARQEO. 

Suaclal to The Ropottar 
LORAINE. Texaa. Aug. II.—W ork 

haa been atarted by the Texaa A Ba 
ciflc Railwal Company on the enlarge 
uieul of the cotton platform at ih< 
local freiliht atatton When anythin); 
like a normal crop la prinluced. th<' 
old whart la lar too email for the hand 
ling of the daily ihlpiiiantn of rottui 
out of ihia city. Tha alie of the plat 
form la being doubled and w:ll hub* 
appriiximately StKI balee when com 
pleled, arcording to ofliciala

Harry Crtaa and J. O, Tidwell Makr 
Record Time From El Pane. 

Harry Kreaa and J 1>. Tidwell lell 
Kl i’aao at 7 o’clock Saturday morn 
lag.

galluiii of gaaollne.

At S:S0 Saturday night they arriv 
ed In Swaeiwater.

The diatanca rroin K1 I*a«o to Sweet 
water ia 4S* mllev and they uawd IS

ll'a a tine road all the way except 
here In Nolan County," Mr. Kreaa aaid 

I on hlg return, and he alao commented 
on the beautiful acenory, eapeclally 
on the western end of the trip. .Mr 
Tldwell’a new Chalmers was used fur 
ihe trip

Hollywood, California.
August 11th, 1913.

l>eer tfweetwater:-

I take Illy  pen In hand to tell you that I will be at the 
It. A It. Queen Theatre next Wednesday and Thursday and play 
"UO.M.VNl'K LAND," one ol iny latest pictures.

t:<*oige W illis lelt Saturday liight 

'o r a viail to .\tlaiila. (ieorgla.
Then, I am going lo Lubbock, and look that placa over. 

If I don't like It. I may move the t'olli-ge to Sweetwater.

t
l ;

*

The Suutbweeleru Lite l.isurancc
Cunipaay. owned and operated by Te\  ̂| 
aa people. Joe 11. Boothe. Agent. |

Moat Earnestly Vuurs,

TOM MLX.

y

COOL BREEZES BLOW IN THE

q Tj N
FROM NOW ON. GEORGE COHOE WILL PRESENT 

A NOVELTY EVER\ MONDAY AND TUES
DAY FOR YOUR PLEASURE,

-------- This--------
— Moaday Aad  Tuesday—

GEORGE AND HIS ORCHESTRA WILL 
PLAY

44RUNNING WILD*’
In The Latest Jazz Rendition.

.VLstO —

M R . M C O B ILS
Will Sin«

‘SWEETHEART OF SIGMA JO"

U auk

I’A T T V  lO S T U kl
It you should want a batter rake.

A blacnlt or a bua. |
You’ll find this la the proper placa.

To go to spend your "mon."
No mailer what you should want In cakes, pies, pastries, biscuits, 

o  I , you will find It will pay you lo see our line of groceries, especially 
our Belle o f Vernon Flour, lard, sotlat, baking iiuwdera. Se<> our Ra 
venwood Coffee.

M'e also carry a fine line of fresh fruits and vegetables; be sure 
and see us for anything you need In the grocery line.

.Always w« apprnrlste your trade. ^
ver ETAOfN M w l'A  etaoln hrdiu cmwyp taoln etaln eUoln hrdlun

W hite House Grocery
Te'ephone No 3W.

V h-rt Saturday nlg.it fe |‘
anil .Austin «Ai s I umh.

115 North East First Street.

------- p .

Com ing >f
PALACE

— Wednetday And Th o n d ay—

g l o f u a ^ ^ X n s o n

raasasTga
' LkAtlCV

: m y  a m e r j c a n  w i f e *
____

i"' PALACfe*

■ *

A Wonderful Photoplay—
From an Immortal Book—

By a Great Author

A Veritable Breath 
of the Great North 

Woiwb............ .

mtmAtitoruhy
RALPH CONNOR

A sAkiJ  «• DOMINION n u d  c a w

The Outdoor Picture 
You have been waiting 

for

-la Brought Homo To You In 

The Gripping, Absorbing 

Tald of tho RIvormen’a Foud

-Baa Th* Famous Log J.im— 

Tha Fight On The Rivo^— 

And The Sensational Raa- 

cua From the Rapida!

\

m -

EXTRA
Attractlona—

FOX NEWS
and

‘ BLA ZES’
A Two Rati

Educational 
Comedy Tns. 
Waa Made t. 

Produce 
Launhs 

Organ Muale 
By—

r :  ̂ - :

f 'dSc ,

Cicero
Holder

Showa Start
r. ■». «. 8. 10 jm  
Adults . /T c 
Children ICc 
Logat iCa

’! ili l il

iHCTyKINSON
P I C T  U R  C B

. s i  :aT5gC T iFr . g m f m r s f r a ^ igranBnB ig sg fw a fffln !^
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